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Synopsis
Experimentalstudieswerecarriedouton the curingbehaviorofunsaturatedpolyestersand epoxy
resins. The latter weremodifiedwith threedifferent fillers (CaC03. CaSi03, andglasspowder)and
their curing behaviorsstudied. Polyestersexhibited fastercure ratesthan the epoxyresins. The
gel timeof the epoxyresins decreasedwith the addition of fillers. Data indicated that the peak
exothermof these thermosettingresinsincreasedwhenfilled with glasspowder. The hardnessof
th'e~uringmass increasedwith curing time. The ~ of gel-hardnessnumber asa quaJity control
parameterhas beensuggested.
r
, , - 'INTRODUCTION
,~ t; ,
',. - - .
Additivesareusedin polymermatricesl,fordifferentpurposes,likeplastici-
zation,p9lymertoughening,reinforcem~nt,wearresistance,flameretardancy,
environmentalstability,.and..the..like.£:dAqeqyate!v~ttingof the filler by the
polymeras wellas their mutualcompatibilityis essentiaFfor effectivedevel- .
opmentof suchmodifiedformulations.i;:,'
The roleof oxidizertypeof fillers in-propellantformulationsisnolesssignif-
icant. Flame-retardantpolymers3haveemergedasaspecificclassof leading
compositematerials. '





haviorof filled polyestersreportedthat, in caseof nonabsorbingor adsorbing
typeof fillers, thesurfaceareaplayedanimportantrole. " ,--
In thepresentstudies,thecuringbehaviorof theunfilledunsaturatedpolyester;-.~r
resins(AMSILITE 2100andFOR11AC 1(09)wascomparedwith thatof epoxy
resins(LY 556,CY 205,AW 106,andA\V 103). The effectsof filleradditionand
itsloadingon thecuringcharacteristicsofanepoxyresinsystemwerereported.
Hardnessnumberof thecuringmassatgelpoint wassuggestedtobea us~ful
















The curingstudieswerecarriedoutatroomtemperature(28:!:1°C). In each
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, TABLE I



















occurred. Table I showsvariousresinsandtheir curingagentsusedin these







measurements-were-Tepeated'fot aIr-the-fesins?ih theIr filled and unfilled
forms. ;:~~,~
The hardnessof thecuringresinsystemwasI;xieasuredasa functionof time
from theinstanttheresinreachedthegelpoint.,'.JAsmallquantityof thecuring
masswasquicklytransferredinto<h1aluminummould,priortothegelstate.The
shore-D hardnessnumberof this transferredmasswas then measuredas a
functionof time,simultaneouslywiththetime-temperaturehistoryof themass
remainingin theglassbeaker. Thesemeasurementscalledfor extremecare.









form,aregivenin FigureL It canbeseenthattheepoxyresinsin generalcure
slowerthanthepolyesters.





no. Polyest.er Epoxy wt (g)
1 AMSILITE 2100 46.5
2 FORMAC 1009 46,5
3 - LY 556 44.0
4 - CY 205 44.0
5 - AWI06 50.0
6 - AW103 44.0
TABLE II
Curing Characteristicsof Different.Resins (Unfilled)
Sample Classifiestion Gel time Gel temp Peak exo- Hardnegsno, (ShoreD)
no. Polyest.er Epoxy (min) (OC) therm (OC) at gel time (max)
1 - LY 556 20.50 6D 102 19.5 71.5
2 - CY 205 27.00 63 110 12.5 78.0
3 - AW 103 35.5 70 95 - 61.0
4 - AWI06 16.0 70 108 12.0 63.0
5 AMSILITE 2100 - 19.25 55 105 19.0 64.0
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Fig. 1. Curing curvesfor different resins (without filler): (D) FORMAC 1009;(0) A W 106;(0)
AMSILITE 2100;(0) L Y 556;(t:.)CY 205;(X) AWl 03.
thanthoseof theepoxies. Too Iowageltimeforoneof thepolyesters(Sample
No.6,Table II) mayhavebeencauseddueto its lowinhibitor content.
The time-hardnesscurvesfor theaboveresins(unfilled) arepresentedin
Figure2, whichindicatesthat the time-hardnesshistoryof thesethermosets
essentiallyfollowsthesametrendasexhibitedby~'i; time-temperaturehistory
(Fig.1). . ;J,\\'1'























Fig. 2. Time hardnessCurvesfor different resins(without filler): (D) FOR MAC 1009;(0) AW








Fig. 3. Curing curveswith different fillers: (AW 103resin-HY 951hardenerwith 5%filler): (0)






a toosoftastat€,with the~mperaturerisingsharply. It wasfurthernot€dthat
epoxidestransformedintoasolidmasswithoutexhibitingadistinctrubberystat€
atgelpoint,ascomparedtothepolyesters.For thelatter,however,thereaction
massfirst changedinto a rubberystate,whichlaterstartedgaininghardness
gradually. It was thereforeeasierin the latter caseto obtain the hardness
numberasa functionof curingtime.
. In viewof theaboveproblem,a two-stagemethodwasadapted,toobtainthe
gel-hardnessnumber. First thegeltimewasnotedfrom experimentalobser-
vationsor fromFigure 1,andthenthehardnesscorrespondingtothis timewas
notedfrom Figure2. The resultsaresummedup asshownin Table II. . This
procedurewasresortedtoasit wasfoundimpracticabletoobtainhardnessvalues
preciselyat thegelpointwhencuringwasin progress.It was,however,verified




Oneof theepoxyresins(A\V 103)waschosentostudytheeffectsof fillers,as
this resinwasfoundto offer theadvantagesof thehighestgeltimeand lowest
viscosityof all theresinsstudied.
Figure3showsthecuringcurvesof thisepoxyresinsystemwiththreedifferent
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Fig- 4. Curing curves with different filler loadings (A W 103): (0) without filler; glass filler 80
mesh,l861Lffi (%): (0) 5; (X) 10; (III) 15; (e) 20; (A) 25-
generalandincreasesthepeakexothermtosomeextent. This resultissimilar
tothatreportedby Rao andPO\lrassamy,5for a loadedunsaturatedpolyester
resin,indicatingthatthenonabsorbingtypeof fillerspaysto lowerthegeltime,




thermaldissipationcapacityof this filler. Figure4 showsthecuringbehavior
oftheepoxyresinloadedwithdifferentproportionsof theglasspowder. It shows
thatthegeltimedecreasesasthepercentfiller loadingis increased,a resultthat
canonceagainbeattributedto theincreasedsurfaceareamadeavailableforthe
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